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Jndpe 'Cothrane, oi Abbeville,
"*

. died 1 hwt Sunday. lie was on*- >!'theforemost public men in South
"

' «' r.rrr«»lkv». As lawyer, solicitor,;
' "Jottire, Congressm an and ]»ri\atej
s citizen, he was surpassed hv no one,

- ! His death is a distinct loss to .South
Carolina.

Blanche K Brace, ex United
. Stales "Senator lrona .Mississippi,'

has bev.n appointed by ['resident
JdcKirtlev register of the treasury

^ I *> 'v" :' . \
*!

i; * iy of the United plates. Bruce is'
*

a negro, and.held the same posi
fjon under Hays. He is I lie onlyi
negro who has ever risen so l.igh
in public life.

Congress convened last Monday
President McKinley's message was
*ead Jbefore both houses. Finance!
Cuba and Hawaiian annexation
were the chiefsubjects of his reeom-!
fn&ndrttions. He would hive
greenbacks issuable only for gold.
he would allow banks currency to!
the full amount of bonds deposited,;
and the limit of their capital de-j
creased.he favors a waiting policy
in regard to Cuba, believing that |
Spain should bo given time to carry
out her new policy in that Island;
.He advocates earnestly the an-,
nexation of Hawaii, and ignores the
fact that the present government jof Hawaii is really only a creature
of this country.Other topics are!
treated very Iriefly.

>

Talk about I bis Southern seel ion
becoming independent! How
can it do so, when the tax returns

show that there are more dogs
lhan sheep on tire plantations.
The Legislature is responsible for
this condition. If it would place
well, say #3 per head on dogs
and require that all tax paid can-!
ines should wear distinguishing j

j* . collars or be forfeited to the dog
killer, there would be fewer velp
ing hounds and curs, less anxiety
about hydrophobia, and the far
mers would be able to rase more!
sheep..Rock Hill Herald.

F Quinine and other /e1
ver medicines take from5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson*s Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY. j
The American county editor,!

who is revelliug ih turkey, spare1
ribs,juicy pumpkins and all the!
garnishments that grateful subscribersbring to him, can be glad
of his lot, says the Pittsburg Times
even though he is paid in cordwoodsometimes when be would
rather have beans, and in beans
When he needs buckwheat. He
might have been born a German j
editor, whose lot is to go to jail'
every time he gets funny.

Quinine and other /evermedicines take from5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

WJu*C. j

. In these days of culture and
progfess do not wear a gr:2zly
beard cr mustache, when they

: can be colored a natural brown
I * or black at home with Bucking-I

- hani's Dye. *

& ' j
Don't Kegltct Your Liver.

' "* layer troubles quick];* result in 6erions
complications, and the man who neglects iris
liver has little repard for health.' A*hottle
of Browns' Iron Bitters taken now audihen
will keep the liver in perfect order. If the
disease has developed. Browns'Iron Bittern
will cure it permanently. 5 Ptrenpth and

» vitality will always follow its use.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

Let us look back through llie
Week just ended, and think if we

have done anything to make any-
* body else happy. '
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iiK i«s i-stltiA'v. tJtiSik

I.a'1 hi;ill<. ! > »»l ail >oit- uiu.v i

stain! that jciiirni^os cannot ho
s"!<l in iho !:» »' or ont«ilo of it
I'ot itontors. v ho wj'h !r. < or

nots or ovon with it'iii-. *oouro

cannot oxj llioin lor sale.
S ho hi.n'ors have no riuht on tho
!:iin!< 01' other rnori unlc-i I».

i»ormixsio:i. Lot that ho us:t!or
>!oo(J in tho bouimiiu:: oi'tho hunt
in;; >oason .10x.
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London f:had I he most de
st motive lire, it is said, si not? tile
Treat fire < f HO».

- .
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Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?

i

Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDA Y.
The man w ho is not .just as hou

est in trading as he is in prayer is}
not a (Christian. It is not po»>iIde
to be a sinner in business ;n:<l ;i

saint in religion. Ti e Iliief in the
boaid of trade is a hypocrite in the
church.

JOHNSON'S I
CHILL AND
FEIL!i TONIC

Cures Hcver
in One Day. i

Notice.
All persons havingclaims again*!

the estate of the l it" .1 Hoadley j1
Brown are hereby notified to piv-i
sent the same duly attesteil, and
all persons indebted to said estate!
are requested to make payments!
t«»SAMUZL A BROWN,

ft.Administrator.

Notice.
All »\ui»finc liuvintr ottnDK !(/ t'nvl
4 \ I |/ai uri nutiai^ v r ««...»

the Couuty for fiscal year commencingJan. 1st IS!)7 an I cmling IVo
Slst I>!>7 will present t!ic same to
this office on or before he .'>!st .list.

B BChaxdi.kk.
J J B Montgomery, CS W C. |

Clerk.

The New York j
Thrice-a-Week World.;
A paper as useful to you as aj

great |(J daily for only one doll a

a year. Better than ever. All th !
News of all theorM VII tin Tim
Accurate and fair to everybody

Democratic and for the people:
Against frusts and all monopolies.
Brilliant illustrations. Stories by
great authors in every number
Splendid reading for women and

other speial departments of unusualinterest. It stands first among;
"weekly" papers in size, frequency
of publication and freshness, varietyand readability of content, ir
i3 practically a daily at the lowpriceof a weekly; and its vast list
of subscribers, extending to every
state and territory of of the Union
and foreign countries, willvouch for
the accuarcy and fairness of its
news columns.
Ee offer this unequaled newspa -

per and The County Record togetherone year for The regular
subscription price of the two paper j
is $ 2.00. |

.
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Tim Prire Hum l-'A a'l.y
lleen Keiliu-rd A<»; \ K

Pcrnorest'sMagSncMnnccT'ciS
PSXULJ lUI\LOIOag ' "" """ " IcSs !,:U1 il ^fhioni
^MAGAZINEW M Itrazine. It is:
SS££§23£3?^©the best Magazine|rublisi ed at only j-CJ&. L » f- Ink. :> year. Suit-

tjfil'1?"-rlMTs an* enli-j'lit tied each month tp
j"1 natterus of the Jat- j

«st fashion at ro
cost except postage

science In use! old trntter*. spmts. &c.,
in every number. to 3"rt Hue engravingsin a every mmilHir. It is tlie

Worid's Family Magazine.
By subscribing at once you get tin;

hem-til of tin* i educed price. .

SPEC! GIMiS "ilFRSI
For prompt renewals or new subscriptionswe ofl«r

Demcresl's and to Serai
BOTH.S1.75
per year. Subscribe at this office. j
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» "V '"«"ft"PresidentPolk in the V.'hite ITonse chair,

TThsle in l.oWell was Doctor Aycr;
Both were l>usy lor human weal

' One to govern and one to heal.
n<l. as a president's power of will

Sometimes depends cn a liver-j: ii!,
. >!r. i'olk took Ayer's "ills 1 tiow
For k;o liver, Z'J yearj ago.

Ayer's Cathartic PII!s
were designed to supply a

model purgative to people vdio
had so long injured themselves
wit£ griping medicines. Being
carefully prepared and their ingredientsadjusted to the exact
necessities of tne bowels and
liver, their popularity wasinetantanaous.That this popularitylias been maintained is
well marked, in tbo medal
awarded these pills at the
World's Pair 1893.

50 Years of Cures.

A person is always startled
when he hears himseli ealle 1 old
for the (irsi time.

i'O «'1'E81: A l.s> B\ OA Y
Take Laxative ltronm Quinine

Tablets. All !)r;i^.a:i>ts refund the
money if it failes to eure. -'»c.

No-To-I'df f«»r Fifty tVnlft.

u.cai JmooU re. il. an uru^^i^

There are several tliimrs worse

than disappointment in love; rlieu
imilism i> one.

'f'\ <'tir" < «»»» * !t'orcVTi
tVliM ivMifis t i . : ii\ V 2 01"3C.

U C. C.C.I, i'.. v.vi rvfilii-i IimjUuV.

The Dinii who at»ein's strictly
his own bni-ness has a -rood steady
jol>.

m » % arc viMinu^ii i u<ii » uiuvrr*

T :.i" ^carets Caiu.v Cathartic. 10c orSic.
li C. C i;. !uil »o t-iiri'. rcfunil i<;uiicv

New Fruit Store.
.\oxt Woor lo 1I10 I>i»peu»airy

t t T N

Where will always be found on

lemrl a full and complete line of all
kj'uN of fruits, vegetable- «6c.
Apples fr< m S to Joe per d«»z.
M-f.nuus ! *» to20c ' 44

Host ('ream ( hee.se lac 44 lb.
CoiteonutM ~> to 10c each.
CabbJifje "> to l">c 44

tmioiis oc «|f.-Vh' )>er peck.
Irish Potatoes oe «jt .'loc 44 *4

Fresli parched peanuts every day.
Raisins l"»c per lb. or '1 lbs. for -*>
Turnips fresh everyday oc bunch
All kinds of sau-ajre 10 to Joe a lb

/ ALMJ '

A new and complete line of tireworksand Christmas tricks.
We also pay highest prices for

coon hides,bees wax A*c.
A M Singletary,

Next door to dispensary, Kin^stree,
s.c.

How To Find Out.
Fill a hot lie or common glass

with urine and let it -rnt». 1 twenty
lour hours; .» sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition
of* the kidneys. When urine stains
linen it it positive evidence ofkid
ney trouble. Too frequent desire
to urinate or pain in the hack, is
also convincing proof that the kidneysand bladder are out of order

WI1AT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledgeso oft en expressed, that I)r
Kilmer's Sw-mp-Kout, the great
kidney remedy fulfills every wish
in r lieving pain in the back kid
uevs. liver, bladdler and evers

part of the urinary passagger. It
corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passingit, ot

bad effects following use of liquor.
wine or Deer, and ov roomes that

unpleasant necessity of being compelledto get up many limes duringthe night to urinate- The
mild and 1 he extraordinary effect
of Swamn-Kool is soon realized
It stands the highest for its wonderfulnires of the most distressingcases. If you imeil a medi
icins you shotild have the best.
£ old by druggist nriee fifty cents
and one dollar. You may have >

sa ;(de bottle and pamphlet both
sent free by mail, Mention
The County ifecord and send vour
address to Dr. Kilmer A: Co., Bing
hamton. N. Y. The propiitors of
this paper guarantee tiie genuine
ness of t his offer.
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In order to reduce onr enor-,
niiitsy stock, we are i>i}<erut£ somei

Iflit
In even* flepn; tnient. .hist

.'lance »lo\vn t(lis f*nlmiif» aiul seel
the ;rreal values we areolForiin

CLOTHING,
si:wiN(i

| MACHINES,
BUREAUS,
BEDSTEADS,

I PUATDQ

3 Itr"11SS S,
Ibridles.
| 'COLLARS.
Harness,
I; TINWARE,
Ihardwark
;SHOES~""~:

p-r /\rvira ajai cfflti bm tttti

DRY-GOODS.
&c., &c.

Coffee, 10c lb; best, 20c.
Sewing Machines, $3, $5 uplo

$25.
Flour, $3.75, $4.25. $5 and $0.25;

Hams, No. 1.. 12y- i'<; Salmon, 10c;
Cove Oysters, 10c; Condensed Milk
%» » « -i ia r t? ..\om
Magnolia oranu, iw; u p. o huh o;

Tobacco, 15c up; Starch, 5c it»; Ex
tra Spiced Pickles, 10c.

Bureaus, $3.90 to $5.50.
Bedsteads, $1.35 to $5.50.
Chairs, 40c to 60c.
Safes, $2 35 to $4 00
Bridles, 45c to GOo.
Collars 65c to $1.15.
Harness, $5.50 to $10.00. ono

set double, $22.00.
Tin ware, Crockery and Buckets.2and 3 brass hoops,25c to 30c.
(Jrasrs Blades, 90c.
Stoves, $7.00 to $9.75.
Prices in hardware too numerousto mention.
Shoes. 50c 75c 90c $1.00 $1.25

<1 r.n 40 no anrl 43 fit)
'i'ltlfV <|M«VV MUM 'JV"-/Hats,15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c, 75c
$1, to $3.
Caps, 15c to 50c.
Thread. 2 spools for 5c.
Black Hawk Corn Shelters, $2.
Dry-Goods in proportion to the

above prices.

L J Brockinton, Ex,, Est, of

|S P Mill.
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Our Fall Stuck i -- now ready and a

buy a <uit every day for various reus

you (Mine to us. V e can prove it by
ed with us. (Jive as an eye-si^!it te;

Mill's, Mi &si 1:
x*.. ii.^ /> ,.nn ..n,l
.>«» our in ill*-* * iiriiniiat liiii nun

That's an impossibility. We bought
law wont into effort, and our custom
and prior we inert your wish at ever
Men's good, serviceable suits at
Men's extra good, all-wool suits, in s

Men's fine black diagonal suits at
Men's >urts in imported and selected
Children's stylish, serviceable school

Hats and Caps. ?
Howard hat, which is equal to anytl
thing worth having in the head-gear

FURNISHING (
from a pair of suspen I irs to a coll

underwear to a pair of ki t gloves, yi
at prices to meet your approval.
Boots and Shoes. 1
celebrated I [ess «V* IUo.'s fine shoos,
where. They're all ri'^lit in materia
want a pair of shoes, remember us.

FINE CLDTHII
Extra room and extra hands ha\

it's wonderful growth demanded ttii
rienced tailors are now prepared to
Trade. And when you'll note our s|
surely he satisfied that h the pi:
suit of cloths. The satisfaction we ;;

BANOV
Cor. King and Calhoun

3 Points to Bemsaber.IN
QUALITIES

win it. No room for the unsatisfacl

O'pV T 7 ^ Fashion's latp*41
i i i I lj\itie-.s. When a ill

pprp i; Von can 111 way
1 II Iv lik '# further here th
dorsokl not if we know it, and that

mi oaoERs m
We have in our employ MR. W. I

some of the largest Northern houses
posted,and keeps in touch with thai
intrusted to him will receive promo

J. N. ROBS'
Coraraissicr

and de;

ci-'-g aua a^i MB CXy
Consignments of Eggs, Poult r

ChoiceTimothy Ilay, per J00 Ih.s&k*
No. 1 " " » » »' 80c
Ilcavy White Oats 38c

n n n
. 36c

Mixed Oats 32c
White Corn 41c
Crack 41e

| Corn Bran per 100 lbs. 7oc
I
Weights and Gcca's Guaran

j J. X. 110
c

ONE GIVE

Don't Spsr
Medl
until you

You ccin buy them in t;

Ten Tabules f<
Z-Jm tort Is pat up choapl7 to crxt'.tr tho

Tf vnii don't fi

Ripans'
At tlhis 0

Send Five Cer.ts to T*
Spruce St., New York, :

12 carton* will be *Tuile<
' 0DC l-;at Kipans Tabult

«*»*

s- r^pl^

ii. l!̂̂/3i

waits yoMr inspection. Yon dontVif
ops, not easy or economical unless
your neighbor if he has never tradstsometime. *

ns's 5dj-Mifa Clothisg.. %' vSl
erself us on Ready-Mnde Clothing,
ou entire stock before the tariff

its reap the benefit; in quality, style
v point.

- $ 2 4* ;

elected patterns, at #5 and 6W V
- o.8o

fabrics from f7.">b to - loAM
suit? from 7oc up.
oubtless you know we are the sole
harleston atreats for the celebrated -V
ling on the market-. We have every-
line at prices most reasonable.

From a natty neck
"J {.J V ) LJO tie to a dress shirt i
ar-button.from a suit of woolen >:
hi will find our line complete, at

* "

.* <^*4
riiis department is flourishing. We
iro sole Charleston agents for the
Von o-in'r fi-i I hoOjjp kihoovt »nv.

I, style, shape and price. VVbeu you
;-wmj

MG TO ORDER t
*e boon secured by this department.
>. An extra cutter and extra expe- y
meet increased demands for F,all
lendid assortment of fabrics, yoqlt
n-e i,i leave vour measure for a fine >.;
v-e is in far advance of our prices.

VOLASKI. |
l Sts., Charleston, S- C.

m
We aim to keep only the l>est.the :*
kind that retain trade, as well

ory In our stock.
fancies flnrl full swlnjj in our show- ,
linj* is new and {food, we have it.
n count on your dollars traveling;^
an anywhere else; we are never un-

\s one of the secrets ofour saceess. »

hu man n.
>. LOGAN", who, having represented i
, in tiii?* section, for years, Is well
ileman'ls of tfiis section. Anything Xj
t attention.

ON&SON. 1
l IL£excliaxits
itler.s in

7 and Farm Produce solicited,

Wheat " " » » 95o j|
Prepared cow Ftxxi per sack fJ.'W :
Ground Oats, per bushel 45c

Hudncts Gluts
Per Sack ^")C»v
Mettl per sack 90e
SWA XS DOw X PATPXT FLOUH «

C!,!- $.->.75 «... Bl»!s $:l.00.SackM5,S5

tfcdA=fec m

IJSON &vSON,
ixaxleston., S. C. |

S RELIEF.

id a Dollar I
icine . '||
have tried - |S

r

:e paper 5-cent cartons

or Five Cents.
nnlvenci prosoj.t <>m-nd for a low pKoOt

nd this sort of

Tabules ' I
racist's
tB Ripans CnrMTCAL Comtan*y, No. 10
ind they will be s r>t to you by mail; or
i for 4^5 cents. The chances are tea to
:s are the very medicine you need.

»

.


